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Roller Grill Round Waffle Maker GES75

  View Product 

 Code : GES75

  
 64% OFF   Sale 

£2,061.00

£741.99 / exc vat
£890.39 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3 - 5 Working Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

A four sided dripping tray for excess mixture is placed
beneath plates during use, and makes this machine
capable of cooking frozen as well as fresh waffle
dough.

The professional electric waffle iron GES 75 is equipped
with two cast iron moulds, each with a round imprint of
185-mm-diameter. The round golden waffle is baked at
230 ° C in 2'30 minutes! It can be divided into 4 pieces.
Each quarter of waffle can be served on the plate with ice
cream and fruit.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 230 305 440

Cm 23 30.5 44

Inches
(approx)

9 12 17

 commutator-thermostat 0-300 ° C

 control lights

 Delivered with a brush (F05054) and a timer

 Waffle Iron produces circular waffles as an attractive

alternative to the traditional rectangle

 Produce up to four great tasting waffles in just a

couple of minutes

 Four sided drip tray making it suitable for use with

fresh or frozen waffle dough

 The elements are giving rapid and even heat across

the whole cooking area

 Suitable for cooking both fresh and frozen waffles

 Single Phase

Material : Stainless Steel & Cast Iron
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